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Abstract 
Over the past two decades, rapid developments in the field of information and communication technologies (ICT) 
have resulted in an increased reach and use of internet by the general public. Building on these advances, a rapid 
development of e-commerce has taken place which has resulted in the emergence of Internet as an important 
medium for advertising. Through a variety of technological advances, the Internet has allowed advertisers to address 
a targeted audience which in general was beyond the reach of traditional media. The Internet thus offers 
opportunities for advertisers to present advertisements to a captive audience based on various criteria. Intellectual 
Property Rights (IPR) on the other hand, help protect technologies via various means. The advancements made in 
field of information technology coupled with business methods can be protected by patents. 
 
Patent rights prevent others from practicing (making, using or selling) a claimed invention in a particular territory 
for a limited time during the life of the patent. Patents often are the first and many a times, the only source in which 
technology is revealed. Thus patents can act as important techno-legal documents, containing various different kinds 
of information related to technology and/or its advancements. In the present study, patents are used as source of 
information to understand how advancements in ICTs has influenced business and more particularly how the ICT is 
being used for internet based targeted advertising.  
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Contributions to the body of knowledge: 
The study highlights the patenting activity in the field of internet based targeted advertising. This patenting activity can be used 
as a tool to understand the patenting trends and the movement of technology which in turn can influence the method of 
conducting business. It also helps in monitoring competitor activity via competitive intelligence. In the current study, the 
information from patents was used to reveal major players such as Google, Yahoo, Microsoft etc. actively involved in the area of 
internet based targeted advertising. The patents also revealed various areas in which the patent protection is being sought. Patent 
protection trends and major assignees in different mode of internet enabled targeted advertising has also been identified. 
Targeting consumers based on demographic profiles appear to be preferred approach. Further targeting advertisements based on 
social networks seems to be area where there is increased activity in recent years. This study thus opens a new trend of 
technology analysis through patent mining and patinformatics. 
1. Introduction 
Advertisement plays an important role in business as it can bring new customers without directly interacting with 
them. The advertisement industry in going leaps and bounds by inventing new ideas for its clients to attract new 
customers and at the same time maintain existing ones. With the advent of the internet, its continuous evolving 
technology and growing mass base, web base advertisement is becoming more and more prominent. Web based 
advertisement shifted its focus from general advertisement for all, to targeted advertising using different techniques.  
 
A patent is a form of intellectual property, consisting of certain exclusive rights granted by the countries to an 
inventor or their assignee for a limited period of time in exchange for public disclosure of an invention. Patent right 
prevents others from practicing (making, using or selling) a claimed invention in a particular territory for a limited 
time during the life of the patent. From the standpoint of the business community, patents are of utmost importance, 
as they not only provide protection for a patented invention(s), but also generate revenue via means of licencing and 
freedom to operate via cross licensing. Computer Implemented Inventions are a class of patents which disclose and 
claim new methods of doing business using computers as a medium. With the advancements of the internet, web 
based computer applications such as e-commerce, insurance, banking, etc. have become important assets for 
inventors and major corporations for doing business. Without patent protection, these assets would be exposed and 
the owners would not have any incentives to develop and use them in the businesses, thus discouraging further 
innovations. There are more than 65 million patent documents world-wide and this number is growing rapidly. The 
United States Patent Office (USPTO) alone issued 276788 patents by end of year 2012i. Further, in most of the 
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cases, this information first gets published as patent application and then gets published in a scientific journal. 
Indepth analysis of these patents can therefore open a gold mine of upcoming technologies as much of this 
technological data is never available in any other publication or public domain. As per WIPO (World Intellectual 
Property Organisation), as much as 70% of the published patents and its technology is never published anywhere 
else. Hence analysis of patents being granted or applied for, can help understand technological trends and its further 
movement. 
 
Advertising is one of the most important activity in marketing. Purchasing advertisement spaces/means is one of the 
major element of marketing expenses. Ensuring that advertisements are delivered effectively to target consumers 
and not directed toward the “wrong people” has always been a challenge for marketers. One of the approach to 
minimize wastage in advertising is by directing and delivering the advertisement to targeted segments of consumers 
within a market based on predefined criteria. Due to improvements in the ability to collect and process consumer-
level information, today organisations have better information on consumers, their preferences, and their media 
habits. The second change is the fragmentation of existing media and emergence of newer advertising media such as 
the internet, smartphones etc.ii 
 
Figure 1. 
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The Internet has evolved into a market place offering consumers the ability to globally shop for goods and services 
and make secure transactions electronically without leaving their home. The Internet has also expanded distribution 
channels and ways of reaching consumers through advertising for retailers, service providers and manufacturers. 
The Internet and a number of more evolutionary technologies have also evolved to provide retailers, service 
providers and manufacturers with ways to attract consumers to their traditional sources of goods. Retailers may 
obtain Marketing information about consumers to help them determine what's selling and what's not. Worldwide, 
digital ad spending passed the $100-billion mark for the first time last year, according to new eMarketer estimates, 
and will increase by a further15.1% in 2013 to $118.4 billion. 
 
As is clear from the graph, the online advertising market is experiencing continuous and significant growth each 
year. More and more companies are now allocating a significant portion of their marketing budget for online 
advertising, over traditional methods. 
 
Thus it would be useful for a marketing decision maker to understand the trends with respect to the various types of 
targeted advertisement options available as also to know the emerging trends in the area.  
 
Technological advancements in the field can be studied in an abstract way by looking at the trends of patents being 
granted or applied at different patent granting offices for a particular technology. In depth analysis of these patents 
can therefore open a gold mine of upcoming technologies and can help understand technological trends and its 
further movement.  
 
Thus this paper relooks at the advertisement industry with upcoming technologies in online targeted marketing with 
the help of patent information. 
2. Review of literature 
According to American Marketing Association "advertising is any paid form of non-personal presentation and 
promotion of ideas, goods and services by an identified sponsor". 
 
The traditional advertising media consists of magazines, newspapers, Radio, TV etc. In these traditional media, the 
advertising ming is messages are displayed in text, pictures, or graphics in media forms such as magazines and 
newspapers. Radio broadcast and TV a can deliver voice and video advertising messages to consumers. However, 
magazines/newspapers, radio broadcasting, and TV advertising media cannot deliver personalized advertising for 
different target markets. This short cobridged by the internet as targeted advertisement is possible based on various 
criteria used for browsing web contents.   
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The internet is becoming a preferred means of advertising having lots of potential as the amount of online users are 
increasing day by day. Various studies have been carried out on the online target advertising.  Adamsiii reveals that 
if we want to increase effectiveness of advertisements; the right person should receive the right message at the right 
time and in the right context. Given the high penetration rate of the Internet and its interactive nature, instead of only 
receiving advertising messages, consumers can now proactively search for necessary advertising information. 
Furthermore, Chen Et.aliv in their study reveals that personalized advertising can also be accomplished through 
interactive internet communications. According to Esteban Et.alv, different levels of advertising need to be directed 
at different segments (or locations) within the market, which is possible using digital advertisements over internet. 
Further Schafer Et.al.vireport that adaptation to individual preferences of users is an important challenge for the 
development of electronic commerce. Hua Et.al.viiin their study highlighted the movement of the online advertising 
industry from text based conventional advertising represented by URL to media based using images and videos. 
Chan Et.alviii in their paper highlight the various interrupt based ads used over the time in online advertising and 
propose various parameters for interrupt based advertising.  Johnston Et.alix in their study highlight to improve the 
low response rate in online advertising in order to eliminate wasted advertisement by displaying advertisement 
based on users preference suggesting clustering of various parameters. Dieu-Thu Le Et.al.xin their study stressed the 
need for online advertisement based on the content of a page being browsed and proposed a framework for the same.  
Kazienko Et.al xi  have observed that there are many targeting criteria available to advertisers. Apart from the 
demographic data of a user (age, gender, location, etc.), advertisements can be targeted toward their education, 
profession, or interests. Furthermore, the advertiser can choose the time of day of the emission, particular parts of 
the web page, and limit the number of emissions for a single user. Lai Et.al.xiiand Perner Et.al.xiiihighlights the 
various personalized advertising methods have been proposed that make use of explicit user profiles, which are 
gathered, maintained, and analyzed by the system. Such methods often make use of data-mining techniques. 
Aggarwal Et.alxiv and Langheinrichxv mentions that a user may be identified and classified according to various 
criteria such as geographical location (IP address) and browser settings, navigation habits, and user profiles 
(preferences) completed by the user during the registration process. This data is used to personalize the displayed 
advertisements. Bagherjeiran Et.al.xviand Mitra Et.al.xviiin their study highlight how a person’s behavioural data 
depending on the content browsed or liked previously can be combined with the social networking data of an 
individual such as friends and their preferences to enable relevant advertising instead to spams. Zeng Et.alxviii in their 
study tried to study the behavioral response of community group member’s to online advertising on social sites and 
stressed that group bonding and group norms play an important role in influencing online advertising.  A survey 
study carried out by ChoiceStreamxix in 2005 revealed that 80% of Internet users were interested in receiving 
personalized content of sites they visited. Cormierxxin 2010 published that Social networking websites account for 
more that 23 percent of online displayed advertising. 
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3. Methodology and Analysis 
In order to find out patents/applications in the field of targeted advertising, search strategy was prepared and search 
was executed on a commercially available database viz Thomson Innovation. The patents published up to 
15thSeptember 2013 are included in the study. 
 
The following base search strategy was used: 
 
International Patent Classification/ Common Patent Classification =(G06Q0030*) AND Claims=((target* OR 
personal*)). 
All countries covered by Thomson Innovation were considered in the search.  
 
International Patent Classification (IPC) Codes used are for : 
G06 -  Computing; Calculating; Counting 
G06Q Data Processing Systems Or Methods, Specially Adapted For Administrative, Commercial, 
Financial, Managerial, Supervisory Or Forecasting Purposes; Systems Or Methods 
Specially Adapted For Administrative, Commercial, Financial, Managerial, Supervisory Or 
Forecasting Purposes, Not Otherwise Provided For 
G06Q 30/00 Commerce, e.g. shopping or e-commerce 
 
This basic query was further refined to bring in more specificity and relevancy. This resulted in approximately 3300 
patents. Patents being territorial in nature, same invention may be duplicated by way of multiple filings indifferent 
countries (patent families). To reduce this form of duplication, one representative for each patent family was 
considered. This yielded a dataset of2900 records. The bibliographic details such as Title, Abstract, Priority dates, 
Assignee names, Inventor names, Family members etc was collected and stored in spreadsheet for further 
processing. Missing details were filled in from other data sources such as espacenet and Derwent Innovation Index.  
 
While looking for major players (assignees) in the area, we have to take into consideration mergers/acquisitions of 
various organizations. Thus we have to normalize the assignee name by replacing name variants with a standard 
name. For example, different company such as Motorola Mobility was replaced with Google during assignee 
normalization. Assignee normalization was carried out using Corporate Tree feature of Thomson Innovation 
database. The claims patents/applications were read to understand the targeting criteria being followed by patents 
and were then clustered in categories. The clusters included targeting based on user profile, targeting based on 
events or environments, targeting based on user history etc. The user profile cluster was further sub clustered into 
demographic and psychographic criteria used for targeting. This clustering information was further used to 
understand the trends 
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Figure2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Findings/Discussion 
Chart 1 Year wise activity 
The chart 1 represents overall patenting activity in the area of web based targeted advertising. As per the data 
collected from the patents, it is visible that the patenting activity in the field of web based targeted advertising 
started from the year 1993 with spike in the early 2000 and peaked in the year 2011.It has however declined in the 
year 2011. Still, about 200 patents were published till September 15, 2013.  
 
Chart 2 Top Assignees 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chart 2 reveals the top 10 players patenting in the field of targeted web based advertisement. Microsoft with a share 
of about 161has the highest number of patents in the field followed by Yahoo, Google and IBM. It is also observed 
that a majority of companies/individuals are holding very few patents each. About two third of the assignees are 
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single patent entities.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chart 3 Various Criteria used in Targeting. 
Chart 3 reveals various criteria used for targeting advertisements such as User’s previous browsing history, user 
profile, events, vehicular mobility related and store locations etc.The analysis showed that Advertising based on user 
profile is the preferred criteria followed closely by users browsing history. 
 
Chart 4 Targeting criteria based on user profiles. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Further analysis of patents related to user profile revealed that these patents can be classified into more sub 
categories namely, Demographic Profiles such as age, location, gender etc. and Psychographic profiles depending on 
the browsing content based on values, attitudes and interests of the end user. Chart 4 reveals that targeting based on 
demographics of user profile more preferred than targeting based on Psychographics. 
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Chart 5Targeting criteria based on demographics  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As Demographic profiles are preferred criteria for targeting, these patents were considered for further analysis and 
depicted in Chart 5. The Demographic information from user profiles revealed that these profiles can be further 
classified further classified based on geographical location, social network, gender and age. The analysis also 
revealed that targeting based on location of users is the most preferred targeting approach when demographic 
information is used from user profiles. A year base trend on demographic information is depicted location, Social 
network, gender and age in chart 6. 
 
Chart 6 Trend based on demographic categorization 
 
Chart 6 above depicts trends based on demographics based categories. Targeting based on location derived from 
demographic information is the most preferred as high patenting activity is visible in this filed. The above chart 6 
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also reveals that with the advent of social networks, application of social network for targeting advertisement came 
into existence fromthe year 2005 and the activity in this area is slowly on the rise in recent years.  
 
Chart 7 Trends for top assignees based targeting approaches used 
 
 
Chart 7 above reveals that targeting based on demographics is the preferred technology by the top assignees. 
Overall, Microsoft appears to lead the pack with target advertising based on user browsing history and user 
demographic profile, closely followed by Yahoo and Google. When it comes to advertising based on events and 
environments, Sony leads the pack with about 30 patents. Sony also has more patents on Vehicular advertisement 
than any other assignee. 
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Chart 8 Trends for top assignees based on demographic categories 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chart 8reveals the spread of top assignees amongst various demographic targeting criteria’s. It shows that the major 
assignees prefer targeting based on location derived out of demographic information. Microsoft is leading the pack 
and along with Yahoo, Google, IBM and Visa are also using social networks for target based advertising. 
 
Chart 9 Products/Services being target advertised 
 
 
 
Almost all area of the advertisements are covered in web based marketing however, Automobile (vehicles), 
Insurance, Banking and Travel are the major areas in which targeting advertisement is being claimed. Further Travel 
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related products/services are most preferred for targeted advertisement. However, may patent have not claimed the 
product/services for which the target advertisement are being used. Such claims can be seen in a generic manner, 
which can be used across different categories of products. 
5. Conclusion 
Information from patents can be used to reveal different trends and emerging areas related to web based targeted 
advertisements.  Various organisations have been filing patents related to targeted advertisements. However, about 
80% of the assignees are holding patents which are less than 5 in number. The patenting activity in this area started 
from the year 1993 and reached its peak in the year 2010-2011. The activity slowed down in 2012. The analysis of 
the patenting activity revealed that advertisements are targeted based on various criteria such as user profile, user 
location, events/environments, etc. that are related to user. 
 
Patents related to the usage of user profile for targeted advertisement are predominant. Further in-depth study 
revealed use of social network as an emerging area for targeting consumers. Although Microsoft appears to be 
leading in this area, Sony has more patents in the specific domain that makes use of events/environments and 
Vehicular movement for targeting advertisements. All though most of the web based technologies are generalised 
for wide range of products and services, there also exist specific web based targeting advertising related to travel 
related products/services, banking, insurance and automobiles. 
 
From the above it can be concluded that Web based advertisement shifted its focus from general advertisement for 
all, to targeted advertising and then further targeting advertisement on social sites depending on the user profiles and 
their preferences based on content browsing.  
 
The table below summarises some of the interesting patents from few categories which were revealed from the 
study. 
Table1 
Patent/Application 
Number 
Assignee Summary Of Patent Targeting 
based on  
EP2602984 Samsung Displaying mobile advertising based on determining 
user's physical activity from mobile device sensor data. 
A user of a mobile device might go out for a run to 
exercise and have a passionate interest in buying better 
running shoes during the run 
Events or 
Environments 
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US20130246175 Qualcomm Selectively presenting advertisements to a customer of a 
service based on a place movement pattern profile 
User Profile-
Demographic-
Location 
US20120158515 Yahoo Digital advertisements are provided based on avatar 
changes includes the step of displaying an avatar. The 
method includes the step of selecting an advertisement 
based on the characteristic change in relation to 
metadata associated with the advertisement. 
User Profile-
Demographic-
Social Network 
 
WO2001093070 Nokia A product placement and advertising method utilizes a 
video signal having a product placement with an active 
hypertext link and/or a linking advertisement. If the user 
of a mobile terminal receiving the video signal clicks on 
the product placement or linking advertisement, the 
server obtains the location of the mobile terminal and 
generates or selects an advertisement which is related to 
the location. 
Store-Location 
 
US20110093330 IBM A destination of a vehicle proximate to an advertising 
vehicle is determined via an advertising controller 
associated with the advertising vehicle. An 
advertisement related to the destination of the proximate 
vehicle is selected. The selected advertisement is 
displayed on an external advertising display associated 
with the advertising vehicle. 
Vehicular 
Advertisement 
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